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KATEMCY IS PLANNING TO
HOLD COMMUNITY FAIK

The Katemey peoxile believe In the, 
old saying: “The early bird gets the 
worm.” They have deeided to have a 
fa ir in their town during the later days 
o f August.

At a meeting of the Parent-Teacher’s 
Asscintion and interested farmers and 
merchants on last Friday, March 15th, 
the iiinns were made and commlttles 
were apiMiinted to take charge of this 
event. The following citizens were ap
pointed on these committees: F. It Jor
dan, chairman of the board, C. M. 
Fikes, E. \V. Jordan. Alvin Eckert, <’. 
C. Sherwood and Mrs. George T. Kidd 
and Miss Bernice Jordan.

The Katemey section of this County 
may rightly boast of some of the liest 
dairy cattle, registered sheep au*l goats 
in Mason county. Their farm aud 
truck crops are among the !>ost and 
mast varied in the county or State.

The coops for the poultry and the 
pens for the livestock will Is* furnished 
by the Mason Commercial Club.

A premium list with prizes, contests 
etc., will lie arranged in the near fu
ture aud will likely appear iu the 
columns of this pai>er.

Tlds is tin* forward step that the 
people of tliis community are taking 
and it is the duty of ail people of this 
sect ion of the county to plant some
thing to take to this fair and help make 
it a success.

I f  yon go to plant your field and gar- 
den, set o ff a few rows for something 
new and plant to exhibit the same at 
the Katemey fair this fall.

DUNNING & REAGAN SHOWS
COMING HERE NEXT WEEK

Dunning & Bengalis Shows will open 
a week's engagement at the Star Thea
ter next Monday night, presenting 
‘ ‘Bought and Paid For", a society come 
dy drama in three acts. A  play that 
everyone should see; a beautiful story 
with plenty of comedy running through 
out the play.

This show comes highly recommend
ed by the people o f nearby towns that 
they have played. They carry several 
feature vaudeville acts also a real Jazz 
orchestra.

One Indy will be admitted free with 
each paid adult ticket, on Monday nito.

»__ Marooned!!
-<

I F ' AND WAR EN HVXT V KILL
ED IN  AUTOMOBILE WRECK

ALVIN BEYER MENARD FERTILIZER ORDERED BY
BOY GUN VICTIM MASON COUNTY HAS ARRIVED

HILDA AGRICULTURAL CLUB

The Hilda Agricultural Club met at 
the Hilda school house one day last 
week. The girls remained at school 
where Miss Julia Biersehwale, accom
panied by Mrs. IV. I. Mnrsehnll and 
Mrs. Seth L. Bnze, gave them a lesson 
in sewing, while the boys went with 
Mr. Mnrschnil to Mr. E. B. Kothmann's 
to judge shorthorn cattle. A fter the 
boys wore through with judging, Mr. 
Mnrscball gave them a demonstration 
on judging Barred Bocks.

Five members joined in gardening; 
five in poultry, and three in crop.

UEP< )RTER.

Rev. O. T. Gibbons spent a few days 
in San Marcos last week. He was ac
companied on his return home by his 
daughter, Miss Ilallie, and Miss ICditli 
Bellows, students in the Normal nt that 
place. A fter spending the week-end here 
they returned to San Marcos on Tues
day.

Mr. Max Ficker of the Ranch Branch 
section, and a good friend to the News, 
was In town Saturday and advanced 
his subscription for another yenr. Mr. 
Ficker is of the opinion that the re
cent cold weather entirely destroyed 
the fruit crop.

Miss Lillie Eckert left Friday for 
Denton to resume her studies at the 
North Texas State Normal College. 
Miss Lillie was called home a few 
months ago on account of the serious 
illness of her mother, but owing to the 
improvement o f her mother’s condition 
Bhe was permitted to return to her 
school work.

W. W. Tnylor, of Junction, Deputy 
Game warden, was in Mason several 
days last week. Mason County Is with
in the jurisdiction o f Me. Taylor, and 
he is very active in executing the du
ties o f his office as concerns this coun
ty and other countied' in his district.

The sad l ews has just reached us of 
'he dentil o f I,eo and Warren Manta of 
Long Ilia 'll, California.

The two hoys, in company with their 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Sethi 
E Manta. Mrs. Oscar Beauchamp and 
halo. Laxfette Banta. Mrs. Alice Ma- 
«111 and Miss llachcl Banta were driv
ing out near Pomona on the 4th of 
'his month A rainstorm came up and 
'n some way the driver lost control of 
the ear and overturned it. The oldest 
ho- . Lee. aged ” 4 and Warren, aged 14, 
were killed Instantly. Their bodies 
were mangled and crushed. The other 
occupants of the cur were seriously in
ju r « ! The mother o f the boys is in n 
•nnitnrhuu and the father is nt the 
home e f his brother, H. W. Banta. He 
Is sufTori g from a wre hod hip and 
a severe nervous shock, and is in a 
critical condition.

Mrs Oscar Beauchamp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Banta and family were for 
many years residents of Mason County. 
Mr Banta was a teacher iu the public 
schools of this County.

THOMAS H. INCE PRESENTS
“HAIL THE WOMAN"

"Hail the Woman,” Thorons II. 
luce's intensely dramatic masterpiece, 
which comes to the Klnr Theatre onj 
Thursday and Saturday, is a power- j  
fill production of universal npcnl, built 
on the theme o f modern American wo
manhood. It is from the master pen 
of C. Gardner Sullivan, and was di
rected by John Griffith Wray under the 
personal supervision of Thomas II. 
luce.

This memorable play is n classic In 
motion-picture interpretation of human 
motives, due alike to the universality 
of its appeal and to vivid characteriza
tions by Florence Vidor, Madge Bel
lamy, Lloyd Hughes, Theodore Roberts 
Tuny Marshall and others in a cast 
of unsurpassed brilliance and genius.

“ Hail the Woman”  reflects drama 
from the screen so poignantly real as 
to enthrall the most critical audience. 
It is an epic of noble womanhood, 
sounding the very depths of the drama 
o f life.

The play passes from one tense 
situation to another, and has a heart 
appeal such ns has seldom lieeu oqimll 
ed. It  ranks ns the greatest screen 
classic o f the decade.

Alvin Beyer, lS-yonr old son o f Adolph 
Beyer, well-known blacksmith and j 
prominent citizen o f Menard, lost his 
light for life in the local sanitarium 
shortly after noon last Saturday. Ilis 
death resulted from a gnu shot wound 
sustained in Menard county on Friday 
March 7th. The young man was 
brought to Brady and his right leg was 
amputated Monday of last week in the 
holies of saving his life. Blood trans
fusions were also resorted to, but 
proved in vniu.

Young Beyer was a splendid young 
mnn, and was held in highest esteem 
by everyone. On the day of the ac
cident, he started out from Menard in 
a truck for liis grandfather's place, 
where he expected to spend a night in 
a camp with some hoy friends, and 
bring hack a load of wood the next day. 
When several miles out o f Menard, in 
making a short turn, a shot gun he was 
carrying slipped out of the truch, the 
hammer striking the running hoard and 
and discharg ing the gun. The load of 
shot-took effect in his right leg between 
the ankle and knee.

He was rushed I nick to Menard, 
where medical attention was given, 
and Saturday lie was brought to ilie 
Brady Sanitarium. At lirst it was | 
thought the shattered member could i 
he saved, hut gangrene developed, and 
ampututlon of the member was resorted 
to in the hopes of overcoming the blood 
poison.

The body was carried back to Menard 
for burial, tlie funeral being held there 
Sunday.— Brady Standard.

During the past two years two ship
ments of Commercial Fertilizer amount
ing to approximately 102.000 pounds 
have Iks'ii received in Mason County.

This fertilizer will lie used by some 
forty farmers in various parts of the 
County this year.

Almost everyone now has received 
some o f this fertilizer and has direct 
instructions on how to npply the same. 
The information can lie gotten from the. 
County Agent.

People generally are looking forward 
to the results obtained by the use of, 
this fertilizer and some of the results 
will ho given out through the people 
during the fall of this year.

LARGE CROWDS EXPECTED AT 
SCHOOL BUILDING EACH NIGHT

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
ORGANIZE LOCAL BALL TEAM

A number o f ball players and a few  
funs met at the court house one night, 
ixsvntlj and started the hall to rolling; 
toward organization of a base hall 

’ team for Mason this season.
Three directors have lieeu elected tc» 

foim ¡Into plans for lliaiiieing and di
recting the team. The directors a r «  
('. S. Vcdder, O. A. Iletisch and Dr. W . 
il. I\nolle. It is stated these director:-! 
are now solieiti g donations to be usetl 
In hiring two or more salaried players 

1 for the season, and these two player« 
1 vi 11 he catcher and pitcher. Several 

pros|Ms-ts for these positions are iu 
I .lew. and it i> lielicved by the director« 
1 that it will I«* necessury to use home* 
| n’e t to complete tie* lineup However 
1 t is to be hoped that enough money 
j can U* raised to hire one or two more 
men. Should this prove possible. Ma
son will have a team strong enough 
to compete with any team In this -.ci'- 
lion o f the State. Besides a pitcher 
and catcher a sitcom! and third base
man is Ills'll'd.

Practice lias not yet l«s*n starteil, 
i hut " i l l  Ik* commenced as soon as 
! weather conditions will permit. Dniui- 
helm will likely he a candidate for tlir» 
initial sack, as Keller will not play thb» 
season, having retired. Fans who have 
seen Keller perform for many seasons 
will regret very m il'll to learn of his 
withdrawal, us lie has ls-.-n one o f the* 
main stir s of the team for many years 
and lias enjoyed the admiration o f 
many fans in this section as l«'ing 
very capable to hold down the initial 
corner, and often wielding a wiekeil 
willow.

Willmnnn, who was showing excel
lent form at'tin* close of last season 
will hold down shortstop , mid Hugh 
Shearer and Schnes ier will l>e in the 
outer garden unless Shearer lins to 
Ih> called to ills former position at third 
base. More than likely there will lie 
n few outer garden men from the High 
School team who will try for n place 
in the Held.

Everybody should join in on the task 
of raising funds for financing the team4
for this season. The more money that 
is raised, the stronger will the team bo. 
The stronger the team, the more games 

1 they will win. and the more games .they 
.win, the more advertisement Mason 
will get. and we will Ik> much prouder 

! of our team at the end of the season.
The team made a good record last 

season, ami with the same amount of 
; money this year n< that spent on tho

„„ ... • . .1 , - , , team last year, w ill give us oven a1 he auditorium at thè scliool bulltl-1 ,
o i i . i  il,- iK'tter liueup. ns thè suits were lwu|ghtmg is expocteil to he filled to capaeity , 1 .!.. t- ...... M « > , . . 1 4 1,/, orno ll.l ,-4,1 1 1 . 1 ll-OvSInst year and the grand stand was 

! built, both of which the team will havo 
■ to go with this season, and should a

on Friday night aud Saturday night.
It is stated that on Friday night the
girls will hold their debate and other. , , ...
;  . . ... , ... ! proportionate amount l>e raised, it willfeature: at the auditorium, ami on Sat-1 .
urdny night the evening will lie devoted 
to hoys debate and declamation. It j 

j is also reported flint on Saturday night 
I the awarding of the medals and peu-j 
limits will lie made.

Dr. Win. Thnxton, of the State Sani
tary Commission, who is making head
quarters in San Antonio, was in our 
city tlie xmst week-end, visiting home 
folks.

V News representative has been in- 
! funned that teachers of the various 
l schools having entrants in the Meet can 
| secure meat tickets for tile free dinner 
I from the committee, ntitl that1 the tick- 
j ets are good for a meal anywhere in 
town, and the party receiving the ticket 
for pay for a meal can have same* re
deemed by appying to the committee.

Field events will occupy most of tlie 
time during the dax^and will be held 
on the grounds across tlie creek.

Howard Burnett who resides a few 
miles north of town was In tho other 
day and ordered the News sent to his 
mother, Mrs. It. L. Burnett, at Sea- 
graves, Texas.

Eat at the Star Garage Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Jordan, of the Art com
munity, told the News reporter recent
ly that he was the owner o f a Spanish 
nannie goat that dropped eight kids 
In one yenr. Mr. Jordan stated that 
two were dropped last February, three 
In August and three again in February 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Coleman were in 
our i îty Inst week visiting Mrs. Cole
man's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Smith 
On their return to their home in San 
Antonio, they were accompanied by 
Mmes. Ed and Howard Smith, who will 
spend several days iu the Alamo City.

Don’t put K off to phone in that 
news item you have on your mind.

The P. T. A. will serve dinner at the 
Star Garage Saturday, March 22. Fifty 
and twenty-five cent plates will be 
served. Everybody come out and get a 
good dinner. ltc

ISCHAR-HUGHES
News readers will note with much 

interest tin* marriage of Mr. Roman B. 
Isobar to Miss Irene Hughes at Wichi
ta Falls.

Roman is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Ischar of this city, but for tlie 
past nine months has lieen employed in 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Ischar is a daugh
ter of Mr. Hughes of Prescott, Wiscon
sin. hut who has nlso boon employed in 
Wichita. Mr. Ischar lias many friends 
in Mason who wish him and his bride 
a long and happy journey through life.

in* used to hire the extra players need
'll to make tlie team strong enough to 

i walk on Fredericksburg every time 
they tangle bats.

A bn-ehull team and a band are two 
of the most important organizations a 
town can have. They are most essen
tial to the advertising " f  tlie progrès-- 
s!voues of a town and besides they fur
nish n greater amount of pleasure than 
any other attraction that might l»o sup
ported.

I f  you haven't donated, just romem- 
beer when it eotnes time for you to do 
your i art that it is for the benefit of tho 
town and surrounding country, and not 
for tlie benefit o f the players, as most 
o f the i>layers will he donating their 
time and energy for jour benefit. I f  
you have donated, and feel that you 
could raise your donation just a little, 
don't hesitate to inform the directors 
to this effect, for it might tie that just 
n little more donation will make it pos 
sihie to hire one more good hail player, 
and make the team that much stronger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lee and baby 
have moved to town from their farm 
a few miles north o f the city. They 
have taken light housekeeping rooms 
at tlie residence o f Mr. and Mrs. Roht. 
Lee.

Just call 57 and give ns that bit of 
news yon know of.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION

Tlie turstee election for the Mason 
Independent School District will lie 
held Saturday. April fth, at which time 
three trustees are to bo elected. The 
terms of Mesrs. C. S. Veddcr. E. J. 
Lemlierg and L. F. Eckert have expired. 
Wo are not imfonned ns to whether or 
not these gentlemen will again have 
their names ou the btilot. or whether 
three new names will npitear.

Roh't Fisher and family spent sev
eral days Inst week visiting relatives 
and friends at Seguin.

/-
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HANNING DEMONSTRATION
AT KATEMIY MARCH 13.

The girls of the Katoiucy Agrieultur- 
r il  Club iuet at Mrs. F. It. Jordan'» 
k-iouse. on March 13th, for the purpose
• i f  canning lieef.

This was arranged by the Home 
MSoonomic Class ami Mr. \V. 1. Mar
t-dial 1, County Farm Agent. The de- 
»-.uonstrntlon was i-ondin-ted by Miss 
•.fessie Stone of the A. & M College.

The demonstration was attended by 
*ih e  intermediate and high school girls, 
tand  a few Indies of this community. 
'  The beef was furnished by Mr. F. B. 
1 Kiser.

We did not learn how many cans of
♦ Tnch, chili roast and steak, were put 
►up but in all there were about seventy
* 3ans.

The Home Economic Class of Katem-
• ay School have just finished a series of 
»«ow ing lessons on aprons and an now 
»making pillow cast's.

The boys of the Agricultural Club 
ij* re uow testing seeds.

ESTHER TEAGFE. Reporter.

N n o m i  NEWS. M i

LIVESTOCK REPORT

¿M ARCH 1st TEXAS CROP REPORT

The holdings of cereals remaining
• in Texas farms on March 1st. with the 
texception of corn, were in excess of the 
M K S  supplies, it is reimrted by li. H. 
I slehuty. statistician. 1\ S Division t>f 
t Top Estimates. Both in ¡lercentage of 
t 'bt* crop ami in actual bushels, the sup. 
1 « lies  of wheat, barley and oats remain* 
lin g  on farms in Texas were above last 
; vnir's. but in the Fnited States as a 
»whole wheat alone of the live princi- 
prwl cereo!s fell lielow the farm reser- 
" .e s  of 1923.

Again, as last year, only four-fifths 
« *f the corn crop of the state was of 
i norcini titillile lumlity. The percentage
♦ i f  last sensou's crop remaining on 
«farm s was lib i>er cent, or slightly I*«
-ow that " f  1923 and the lO-year nver

tage, but in nuautity it is li7.isis.tax» 
bushels—the smallest since the low 

i -vserves of tin* spring of ibi!» » itili n- 
r »rily H i»*r cent of the Texas corn is 

ship|ieil out o f 'lie counties where 
.grown, but it nvi raged only * |>er <»*nt. 

--»r 4.»Iili.no bushels, this season as coin- 
ijsircil with 7 p<*r is*nl or S.iCUMNi
♦ luring the one proceeding. It wa> lice-
• tssary to ini]Hirt an unusually large 
: Amount of corn this year.

It is estimated that 7 per emit of 
. -ast year's wheat erop remained on 

Texas farms on Manli 1: tlds'repre- 
-eiits 1.143* mo bushels, or 543.000 
"usheis more than a year age. luit con*
• sblernbly below the 1o-year average 
Shipments out of the counties where 
grown eon titrtrd on p* r emit of flu* 
•rop: this percentage i- 2 point« above

* hat of l i e «  and tin* same as in Ihlili. 
» i l  lugli the shipments wire estimated 

-xt lli.4Wi.eoo bushels: 5.7'- 7.1 hi in Ibli.'t: 
n in i 9,822 * no during tie* i rreiit • asmi.

A  larger peri ntag** ■ f oat' li4 per
* *i*iit remained on farms , ¡* March l 'l  

bun in any year 'iuce Ibiiti when lib
,*»*r rent remained. The ; vernge yield 
n lb lb  was 4ii bushels: that o f lust 

? . « ir .  3li bushels. The holdings on

In no year sinee the winter of 1910 
has there tieen as much ralufnll or 
such n gissl season in the ground as at 
present. The rejiort o f H. n. Setautz, 
statistician, U. 8. Division of Crop and 
Livestock Estimates, shows that the 
condition of the range and that o f cat
tle. sheep and goats is unusually high. 
Mliilc there have been some low tem
peratures and heavy snowfall during 
the winter which caused stock to draw 
considerably and retard the growth 
of weeds and grass, yet most of live 
stock has come thru in good condition 
with only nominal losses. From Sep
tember to March, 1919 20, the rainfall 
was 7.3 inches above normal and In 
the same peril si eliding on March 1 of 
this year the excess was 8.C inches.

Tin* rejsirts to this office of approx
imately .son railway shipping stations 
indicate that at least 62*5.00 cattle 
moved from Texas points during the 
spring of 11*23 which were dividel as 
follows: steer, 325.000: cows ami bulls 
isl.ooo: heifers, 10.000; and calves
104.000. The spring movement tills 
year Indicated from the estimates of 
our cattle reporters, jsiints to ship
ment» aggregating 425.00 head, of 
which 214.000 were entered as steers,
132.00. 1 as cows hiiiI 7»,00 as heifers 
and calves.

LONDON ORGANIZES
COMMERCIAL BODY

That the business men and citizens 
generally of London are waking up to 
(ho needs of organized effort to place 
their little town on the mail end to 
further their best interests, is evidenc
ed by the fact that on Tuesday of this 
week, they organized a Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Cargill o f the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce, while on his way to Junc
tion, stopped (here for a short while 
and after tulking with several of the 
representative business men, and tind- 
ing that they desired such an organiza
tion, kindly agreed to assist them in the 
iuitial steps of the organization.

At this first meeting. O. Lewis was 
elected president; anti Ernest Amaon 
secretary. The directors, elected were: 
Claude weaver. French Cummins, XV. 
L. Annum, J. J. Ake and J. W. Deer- 
ing.

Fire protection, highway improve
ment. tourist iiark, lumber yard, fishing 
grounds and a hank are among the 
things that they will undertake.—Junc
tion Eagle.

He Is A  Wise Man W ho Orders His 
Clothes to Measure

I f  you want to know why, drop In and see our styles—oar 
great range of beautiful pure wool fabrics and superb quali

ties.
8. E. PERLBERG & CO. Representing J. L. TAYLOR k  CO. 
CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING
Clothes brought in before 10 a. m„ finished, free from all 

odors, by 5 p. m. same day

R. E. DO ELL, The Tailor
“OLDEST A BEST"

Call Ua—Phone 82 W e ll Call
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but tin* supply in July and August 
promises to be larger tban that of last 
year. It is estimated that the con- 

It is estimat'd that the ! sumption of wool in all mills during 
spring movement of cuttle from Solitili 11*23 totaled (188,000,000 pounds ; in 1922 
Texas last year nmeunted to 157.00 ¡ 7tm.2iib.tMKi pounds and 572,1*99,00 lbs.
beml of which b7.oo moved to outside
markets und 00,000 to Texas stockyards 
Well informed stockmen estimate tin* 
1b24 movement at 120.000 head.

All districts except the Plains and 
East Texas shewed an improvement 
in range condition on March 1, the con
dition advancing to 91 per cent of nor-

iu 1921. ’The stocks of wool held by 
dealers and manufacturers were rejiort- 
oi 1 at 354011000 pounds tin December 31 
1923. as against 44O.203.00o |Miiiuds 
on December 31, 1922, The imports 
during the seven mouths ending Jan
uary 31. 1924. were 93,557.392 |s>uiiils 
ns compared with 94,559,507 pounds i

null from 80 iH*r cent reported a month *H. l-*__
ago and »4 jK*r cent on March 1, 1923.
Heavy ruins ai.d snow on ilio 21lli j 
and 27tli have siipiilicd the soil with

TO THE PARTIES CONCERNED

- ,  Some parties bare been doing some 
an ample amount of moisture for curly i damage to my projierty, such ns hrenk-

.‘amis in 1!«23 estimated at
* W  1.1 M if j bil'ln ,i .,: till* Vi nr n .
t *)l). Slliplilil:its out «'f I»* •tineing i•«»iin-
# î*»s 1litri tig til-r» j i,r*-s.*u* sor • on are osti-

Ti.lt*1<1 ¡i11 2!» ixT <*»»lit i 13,*542 MH.
eia. alni" st (Inulti ( the 7. ' *i

•.nislu*!' »hipp* fl ln>t - •a*** Tin* 1»‘ •«*-
- 'filisiii:** »hipp9*1 in It'»19 wai- 37 I«T

it :: in 1920. 'K» jH*r <♦•lit ; in 1ÍC• * • » V

VMT i•«»ut : nml in 1ÍC1, O«) lM*r vent
J In u i \ \ u «»»i far 111» • *!i Mu i ■ ii 1

ir# i•>t innateti nr lis l>nr <•* I, i i , (>r 32«.Ili Ml
^ons a>4 co:int.nreti w \ th 21 l***r
w it  and 311 fit ton» of tiif* proceding 
Wilson. Shipments out <>f producing

‘ fiin ities amount to 12 per cent o f tin* 
1923 crop: in the year before. 11 jier 
•cent.

The 33 sweet potato storage houses 
reporting had 8,075 bushels of market
able stock in storage oti February 15 
whieli was 26 per cent of the amount 
a year ago. The U. 8. N". 1 grade re
ported was *5,541 bushels. The storage 
•capacity of the houses reporting is 
420.100.

GIVE 18 YO IR  ORDERS

i f  yon Intend to subscribe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap 
predate receiving the subscription. It 
wviil cost you no more to let us send 
*t in and we will receive a »mail com
mission from the publishing company 
XVe will be glad to handle ycur order 
whether it tie large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

T am always in the oinrket for faf 
e*otps and chickens. Get my prices. J. T. 

son. 31-tf.

Glass windows at R. Grosse’s Lnm- 
Yard. 32

■ jiring grew th of we**ds and grass.
Tle-re lias lieen an improvement in 

ti.c condition of cattle ill nil but East 
and West Texas and tile Plains, hut 
11 i reduction in these districts was 
tctiilMirnry following the low tempera
ture« and heavy snowfall in tin* case 
of the Ins; named two sections and 
owing *o shortage o f f.xsl In East | 
Texas. The State average remains at j 
mi pi-r c.*i t a< a month ago; on March I 

1 *.ig3. it was »4 per i*ent. ('attic 
have wintered better than in years | 
and few 1 i"os fri til exposure, poverty 
or disease are reported. Calves are 
hi‘ginning to conn* anil it is expected 
in muny »eetions ilint a normal per- 
• ciiiugc will lie UropiKil. Tin* range
1 rie* - n jMirtiil indicate an mlvanee for| 
i!n* mouth in tin* ease of calves and
2 it■ iil 3-year-old sti*er>. lull a reduction 
ti | re of Mariiiig steer-- and beifers.

It Is i*»iiniatisl by tin* cuttle repor- 
• : inl tin* inllidier of steers is but 

77 nereeiit of tin* number on baud at 
th - lime last yi*ar ami 32 per cent of 
tin* ii'iml. * >n January 1. H'21, the 
ycur'.iitg steers on some 2<>o ranelies 
m utt.-ivd over the State constituted 8 
per cent iif tin* total iinmiier of cattle 
on tl.- - • rntiehc- and the older siecrs 
13 i er ,-ent. **n January 1. 1920. the 
Ceiisn- gaie !» per i»*nt yearling« and 
13 per cent older steers. As compared 
wi U Mai'i'li 1. 1923 the jh*ii eiilage of 
>o i i - i< reported a follows: Plain.- 31

r c a t ;  IV* st Center 30 per relit i
1 -at i 72 p' r cent: East 5 » jht ed it; 
W.-st 72 jH'r cent. South 7»! per cent; 
Const 30 i»er et*nt.

Sin - |i ill'- r ported as 98 per cut of
: i. ;* 1 i • nlillou as compari d with !mi 

per cent Inst month and !»1 per cent a 
year ago. While the rain and snow of 
late February caused them to shrink 
to some extent, only a few days of sea
sonable weather were needed for them 
to mend. Breeding ewes nre in line 
condition after a relatively mild win
ter on fairly good range. The condi
tion of the range is also reported at 
bs per cent .an improvement of 2 points 
over a month ago and 5 points lietter 
than a year ago. The February snow 
and rain were of great benefit and in
sure an abundance o f early feed. The 
condition of goats lias also improved
2 points during the mouth and is re
ported at 97 jier rent.

The sheep and goat men are looking 
forward to a very favorable season. 
Stock have come thru winter in good 
condition, the range is good, prices are 
not too low and the lamb and kill crop 
promises to tv* bettor than usual. Goats 
nre now being shorn and kidding will 
soon lie general. The mohair is good 
and heavy. It Is estimated that throe- 
fourths of the early lambs were saved; 
lambing will start In volume about 
March 20.

The supply of early spring lambs In 
April, May and June in the principal 
early lambing areas of the United

States shows a considerable decrease,

ing locks, bunting, etc. I have found 
i lint 'iipiMiscdly belonging to one of 
in* guilty parties. The lint is at the 

sheriffs ot!itx* in Mason, nini owner can 
secure same by culling for it. It Is not 
my intention to make complaint, hut 
would appreciate an apology for the 
way 1 hu»«.* inen treated.
|-2tp L. C. FLEMING

50000M ile s
Satisfaction

Here is one automobile you can 
keep three, four, five or more years. 
The quiet W illy s- Knight sleeve- 
valve engine actually improves with 
use/ Owners rcr*ort 50,000 miles 
and more without a single engine 
adjustment. N o  valve-grinding or 
carbon-cleaning. More satisfaction 
per dollar than you ever dreamed a 
car could give you. Touring$1175; 
Coupe-Sedan $1450; 5-pass. Sedan 
$1795, f- o. b. Toledo.

I f  you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News lo read. 
a«U him to subscribe. It only costs $1.5(1 | j 
a year and if it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that nieaslj 
figure.

I o
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W OOD A U TO  CO.
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Steel Body
Truck

f. o. b. Detroit

SS iw
a # 1

r a d a

An All-Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Price
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford 
One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the remarkably low price of $490.
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is 
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling of capacity lbads and provision is also made for 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of the 
steel cab, which is fitted w ith  removable door-opening curtains

Detroit, Michigan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

&
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Irl E. Larrimore and Gladys E. Loring
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered at Mason Poet Office as sec- 
•od-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and „fcedonia Kicker 
Eor. 21. 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27. 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
«ante per line per lasua Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one y ea r-------------------------------  $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
■  until ordered out.

[ tvTH AMERICAN
AdwrluiniKisreHiita' iv, 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

A few days ago there came in one 
mail to the Bronte postoffice 23 pouches 
of mail order house catalogues. The 
postmaster and the Enterprise man 
made n little estimate and it was coti' 
eluded that at least $500 Is spent each 
year in sending their advertising mat' 
ter, lit the form of catalogues, into the 
homes of the patrons of the Bronte 
post office. Yet some business men 
don't believe in the value of printer’s 
Ink In the matter of advertising.—  
Bronte Eenterprise.

We don't know whether that many 
have ever come to Mason at one time 
or not, but we do know that a great 
many are being distributed all along.

We see people buying money orders 
to be sent to the big mail order bouses 
who are making their living off the 
local retail merchants. They send their 
cash to mail order houses, then expect 
the home merchant to sell them on 
credit, to pay taxes for schools and 
for county government, and give them 
employment.

It is a recognized fact in the finan
cial world that expense of operating 
a mail order business is higher than 
operating any other kind of business. 
The mail order houses send out hun
dreds and thousands of catalogues and 
circulars; they employ hundreds of 
elerks, and have other expenses that 
any business must have, yet a great 
many otherwise, clear-thinking people, 
aeem to think that the mall order house 
can sell cheaper because they have less 
expense. The facts are to the contary. 
They can make a $2.98 pair of shoes 
look like a $5 pair and by a well word 
ed description, can secure orders and 
make sales of articles that are of such 
low quality that If the buyer were to 
purchase the same article from a local 
merchant, he would never trade with 
that merchant again.

Before you send money to the larger 
cities, stop and see of you cannot get 
the same quality and price at home. 
See if you can ever hope to get any ac
comodations from these houses, or if 
the profits on the goods you buy will 
ever help you or any of your neighbors 
who are working for retail store), or 
If It will ever help develope your own 
«immunity.

Try the home merchant first.

and giving nothing in return. He 
cheats himself by failure to develop his 
spirit of service, of work for others, of 
enthusiasm and activity for the com
mon good.

“Giving” does not mean the mere 
paying of money. Many a civic shirk, 
many a deadhead, many a drone, pays 
his taxes and gives money to charity. 
Giving” means more. It means put

ting at the service of the community 
your best thought, your time, your en
ergy—your very self.

It does not mean partisan polltiics, 
but It does mean taking a man’s part 
in shaping the policies and enforcing 
the laws of his city. It does not mean 
bitter sectionalism among the churches 
but it does mean taking active part in 
whatever church has one’s allegiance 
and liberalism toward all others.

It brings to every man the Joy of 
being useful iiart of the life of the com
munity, and the feeling of brotherhood 
with others. We know a man best by 
working with him. Nothing unites men 
so quickly and so firmly in the bonds 
of friendship as some big, absorbing, 
useful task in which they have labor
ed hard together. And out of this 
comes a double blessing, for the com
munity and for each individual who 
has helped build it up.— Stephenville 
Tribune.

MKMEBERSHIP NO. 1S74 «1 to have taken this pledge.—Nation
al Highway Association.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

-U -_____ i__  i ■

NEED—A

Now that they have invented a way*  

to make people tell the truth by inject- - 
ing a serum into them, the anti-vae-- 
cinatiou movement ought to get severai-l 
million recruits.—Bridgejiort Telegram*-.

TEACHING KINDNESS
TO CHILDREN

GETTING SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING

Every citizen should give to his com
munity all he can of the best that is 
in him. If he does anything less, he is 
not a good citizen.

No man has the right to take a liv
ing out of his city and not put back in
to it something at least as valuable as 
that which he takes away. No man can 
do it and be a success. It is a univer
sal law that we get out of anything 
ouly what we put into it. The man 
who makes his living off a community, 
who lives under the protection of its 
laws who enjoys the privileges of its 
schools and churches and libraries and 
associations with the people who build 
them, Is cheating both the community 
and himself it he does not do his part 
toward the comunity life.

By work alone do we develop. The 
man who takes and gives not, who 
tries to reap where he has not sown, 
who does not bear bis part on mould
ing the life of his community, nor robs 
his fellow men of the service they have 
a right to expect of him, but he robs 
himself, stunts his own growth, both 
materially and spiritually.

Such a man is a parasite. He is like 
the mistletoe, which scorns to take root 
In the soil like other plants, and draws 
its sustenance therefrom, but fastens 
itself upon a living tree and lives by 
robbing the tree of its sap. He cheats 
his community by taking rich treasure

The enactment of a state law in 
Oregon requiring that kindness to an- 
imuis lie taught in all public schools 
from 15 minutes t* half an hour each 
week is attracting nation-wide atten
tion.

F. Rivers, Field Worker of the Amer- 
ian Education Society, enclosed a state 
ment from S. M. N. Mnrrs. State Sup
erintendent of Education, Austin, Tex
as, to the school children of Texas as 
follows :

“I take pleasure In directing your 
attention to the fact that education in 
its broadest sense includes the train
ing of the individuals in order that 
good character may be the mnin result 
We cannot have good character unless 
we observe the ‘Golden Rule’ and tie  
observance of the 'Golden Rule’ chould 
be made broad enough in its applica
tion to Include animals as well as peo
ple.

"To this end I wish to endorse teach
ing of humane treatment of animals 
as a means of instilling into minds of 
children proper regurd for feeling of 
others. If we can have the concep
tion that the word ‘OTHERS' includes 
all animal life we will have taken a 
long step toward world peace, for the 
individual v.lio has this feeling and 
will apply the .Golden Rule' will not 
be found advocating harsh treatment 
of individuals. It Is the function of 
schools to make this contribution to 
education, and the organization of 
local societies which have for their 
purjiose the protection of animals and 
children will contribute very largely 
to the uplift of social conditions.”

DOG TRAVELS 3000 MILES

One of the factors retarding road 
development is lack of appreciation 
of the modern science of highway build 
ing und using.

We know too many things about 
roads which are not so!

Many of our highway ideas are 
twenty years liehind the times. We 
haven’t caught up with the engineer.

For Instance, "all reads wear out. 
The enormous money invested in them 
is thus a capital loss.”

Roads do not wear out. The sur
face of a good road wears, of course. 
So does the roof of a house. But re
placing the house roof doesn't mean 
that the rest of the house isn't good. 
The surface of a road is its roof. If 
it wears out it must lie replaced. But 
that doesn’t mean that the right of 
way, the grade, foundation, and all 
the material is any less valuable than 
at first.

“Trucks destroy roads. Therefore 
trucks should pay for roads!” That, 
too, is a fallacy. A truck no more de
stroys a road, when truck and road fit, 
than a baby carriage destroys a garden 
Iiath. It is lack of maintenance which 
destroys roads. It is allowing too light 
a road to lie built for the traffic it will 
liear, which destroys roads; it is fail
ure to enact wide tire and maximum 
load laws which destroys roads.

“There isn’t money enough to pay 
for national highways. We will all 
be bankrupts!” More fallacy. There 
are fourteen million motor cars in the 
United States. I f  they are worth on 
nn avergae of $500 each (which is an 
underestimate) they represent an in- 
vestiment of $7,000 000 000. Did we 
get lmnkrupt buying them? We did 
not- Why should we get bankrupt 
buying seven, billion dollars worth o 
roads ..  . and the interest on seven hi 
lions will build today more natlocn 
highways thnn g e  have as yet eugii 
eers and machinery to biuld.

Transportation has been, for u 
Americans, nothing but rail and wntr 
for all our history. Now we are con 
polled to translate the word into “big' 
ways” and “motors.” Motors we ui 
derstand . • . highways, as yet, we on' 
partially comprehend, and “moto 
transport,” ns a whole, is yet, a scale 
liook to most of us.

The first step in opening it Is to g- 
rid of fallacious thinking . . .  to realir 
hat what used to lie, is no more tru 
oday, than what is proper road wldf 
ind cost today, will fit conditions flfl 
r a hundred years hence.

Friction is outdone by fact in the 
devotion of a collie dog that was iost 
somewhere in Iown, followed his mas
ter’s auto to Wolc-ott, Indiana, and 
not finding the owner, returned from 
Indiana to his home at Silverton, Ore
gon. The faithful collie literally tra
versed three states searching for his 
owner, and arriving at Indiana too 
late to overtake him, took the long 
hike back across seven states to the 
Pacific Coast. He arrived in Silverton, 
Oregon, February 15, having traveled 
nearly 3,000 miles , flanks worn 
thin, toe-nails worn to the quick and 
feet bruised from his long race to reach 
home.

The owner, G. F. Brazier, a restaur
ant man, motored to Iowa to visit re
latives, carrying the collie puppy along 
in his motor car.

The dog was lost in Iowa and the 
owner advertised extensively but could 
not recover him. When he entered the 
restaurant in bis home town he gave 
a joyous yelp and made a leap for his 
astonished owner.

How he negotiated nearly three 
thousand miles over highways and brid 
ges across rivers, streets and viaducts 
in cities is a mystery. The collie will 
be presented with a silver medal by 
the Oregon Humane Society.

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS
' TO MEET IN SAN ANGELO

The Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion will hold their 1924 convention in 
San Angelo, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 24, 25, and 26. The 
annual show and sale will be held in 
the same city in October, 6th, to lltb, 
during the San Angelo Fair.

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’r.

10TORISTS TO HELP
MAKE ROADS SAFT

These are the pledges taken by twelve 
thousand motorists.

Major A. A. Stewart, of New York 
City, recently formed what is known 
ns the Argus Association, composed of 
motorists all over the country who are 
willing to take the pledges of the asso
ciation ns to safe driving. These pled
ges are:

1. To be ready for any emergency 
by keeping my eyes on the road and 
my thoughts on what I am doing.

2. To particularly watch out for 
curves, crossings, and bridges.

3. To always keep my enr under 
perfect control.

4. To keep the brakes and steering 
gear in good working order.

5. Never to stop or slow down with 
out signaling to the driver of the car 
behind.

6. Never to tnke a turn without 
care and warning to drivers of other 
cars.

7. Never to stop in a narrow place 
on the road it by doing so I inconveni
ence the drivers of other cars.

8. Never to start out from the curb 
without making sure the road Is clear.

9. To consider the safety and com' 
fort of the other car's occupants as well 
as my own.

10. Never to try to save a minute 
or two of time if by doing so I am risk
ing the life of a human being.

11. To obey all the rules of the 
road as laid down by law or common 
sense.

12. I f  I do not drive my own car, 
to require my chauffeur or members 
of my family to live up to these prln 
ciples.

13. To be always careful, vigilent, 
courteous, and thoughtful—a gentle
man of the highway.

More than 12,000 motorists are stat-
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANE

CRPITHL STOCK - - $25.000.00

“No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex
as.”

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SIAQUIST I. W. KOTHMANN
H. 8. WOOD I. o. KOTHMANN

1. D. ICKBRT PSTBR JORDAN
W. H JORDAN
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Tinner and Plumber
I am prepared to do your tinning and plumb- 

“ iR- 1 can do Your job, large or small.
l.d ° all kinds of sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. W ill appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need of anything in my
k-  i t  w n -L  p a y  y o u  t o  g e t  m y
r K l L t o .

CHAS. DOELL
***®®®®®®®®®O®OO0CHOHSH6HOHOHOH#O4HCHOH6HCH6KHCHOH6H>fiH6HWOH3HWCHCH6HOHOHOHgCH6H#l
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Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L

4»

W e grind meal any day of the week. You  

don’t have to wait until Saturday to have 
your corn ground.

Mason Ice & Power Go.

ISDOfiMBOBBBBSOSBBBWBBOOOOPaHMHiHWCHOHMHWfi»

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS W E  PRE
PARES.

WE GARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PEE POUND.

T H O N E 8 0

J. J. JOHNSON
ggHOHOHOHGHMMOHMHSBDaOOQQOQMHMHCHMHOHMHONCHOMHQHOHMK
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WINKLE BOETTGER

Thursday cw  ing at Austin Avemi”  
Methodist church tin- u rlili hi»' of Miss 
Flora Elt;.al»cih It or tutor and Mr. Fri" I 
Winkle took jiltuv with I*r. Cull* in H 
V.ootli he puM. r |ier forming tlie ring1 
cercine tv. With Mrs. .1 it. Harris a:
1 ho orniti nocotiipjinviitg Mrs. Frank 
.larkson -:iuu "Whoa Von Art> Mine, 
SSwcetlieart.”  l ’altns. ferns and lloor 
liask' t» of curimi loin formed a decora- 
t ion al>ont 1 he alter.

ora l'elle Farker as herald annotine-! 
*•<1 the aiit iish of the ni-dding party., 
-she-.' rea tritile satiu suit. Miss Nora • 
¡Boettger. sister of the hridt ¡is hriiles- 
raaid e tered. gowned in orlieid gi-org- 
»•tte over fink satin with silver laee 
1 rimili at' and wearlli|t a laee hat coin- 
I.im with orehid and hlue with colon
ial bouquet

Mr» F lleerster aunt of the groom 
mid matron of honor, next entered, 
in wi od in Idaek laee with hat ami sill*-1 
I let's a tti cairyiug ¡1 colonial bouquet. 
M i "  Connie Bocttgcr another sister of! 
»he hr ih‘ was maid of honor and wore 
an apricot crei** tie thine with silver 
la<e trimming and Ih ¡olisi beati tlress. 
Her bouquet was also eolotiial. I.ittle 
¡Marion l ane ,lr.. in a white satin suit 
was tl o ritti; hearer ami brought the 
ring in on a silver iilnte. Margaret! 
Foster and Norma lIidTiuejer as flower 
Kiris in froeks of orehid ami old rose 
s. attenti rose jieduls in the puth of
lht> brale.

The bride entered with her father.! 
Ile r  wedding d re »' wa* of white crcpo 
timi la e eomhltion. tulle veil caught 
with orange hlo—outs, she carried a 
bouquet of sweetheart bmls and valley 
»lilies

Fhitrl— K Miller attended the groom 
it I« -1 man. I he groiuiusmcn were 
ÌMssrs Walter Ilotike and C. F. liner» 
stti anil the ushers Messrs. .1 A. Moore 
I> K Ftmiter. A. 11 It. Cornel itiseli and 
V  alter Crippcn.

The groom'» gift to the bride was a 
string of i .11!-

rts- 'jitlon was held immediately

after the wedding at the home of the 
lii'itle wltieb was ileettratetl in (link ami 
while The bride led the way to the 

■ t 'i room for the cutting o f the weil 
1 q ' ¡ike. M - s s  .lessiti 1{ als. and 
Mite Miller presided at the punch bowl 
servi «  punch and angel food cake. The 
in 'n" moon will he spent in Dallas and 
upon their return Mr. and Mrs. Winkle 
will be at home at fill North Eleventh 
strut - Warn I'njtcr.

B IN I NESS IIOI SES V I I  , CLOSE 
AT SIX: BEGINNING \.*RIL 1ST

Birthday Dinner
A most enjoyable time was spent at ! 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Splitt-1 
ncrlter when a imnilter of inviteli guests ! 
arrived to spend the day with them. It ' 
U'ing Mr. SplittU rger's birthday anni-1
versa rv.

Several games of -C were played, j 
and music on the player piano was | 
very much c. toyed. All expressed them i 
• •ties as having a most delightful time 

The tin ilisl guests were Mr. and Mrs. • 
Max Kotlnnaiin nini son, o f Fastoll. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Harry Behrens and family. 
Mr and Mrs. .luliiis Spllttgerl>er, Her | 
l*ert Splittgerlier. Mr. and Mrs. Win. j 
SplittgerlsT and Ita by, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ed Henrieh alni family. Mrs. E. Will- 1 
Ingham anil son. Carlisle.

A ( IF EST.

MAnON B. V. I*. 1. W ILL ENTER
TAIN CIMT WITH PROGRAM

We. the undersigned n hauls and 
business houses of the b of Mason 
agree to close our resp< c Itusincs 
houses at 0 p. m. on each is incss da 
except Saturday, begitint . April 1st 
1104, and ending August lifli4:

E. LEMIU’RO & &BK11 
K. IIENTUFII & BUG 
It CROSSE.
L O F IS  SCHMIDT.
.1 S KING.
R. E. IK »EEL.
OTTO SCHMIDT.
CLARK & WHITE.
LOFIS 1'ROltST.
BROWN A K IM !
OSFAlt SEAQ l'IST
LAR IM oRE  A CROTE
lit »FI MANN DRY G< «>l»S COMFY
HERBERT HoFMANN
HARRY I'L l ENNEKE
Ft H.K At 11 ENRICH
II. 1». CARTRELL
II. J. HOFMANN
Cl IAS. DuKLI.
MASoX Co. NEWS.

LADIES ARE IN » 1 1 ED
to visit our Hat Shnp|te. We nn*ii 
new hats each week. We also have a 
si*nmst*vss in one Shoppe. Children • 
sewing ¡1 specialty. l ie

Sunday afternoon March Slrtl at :> p. I H. 1*1 I KEY FOR WEIGHER
in. the following program will be ren- --------
derni at Grit. in the nnnoiicement inliiiim o f the

Song, No. 1‘ös Choir. 
Prayer Mr. Fred Key. 
Son. No. .41—Choir.

News will lie fourni the natile of II

This is the story o f Rose W. 
Smith and her husband, George, 
who arrived at that point in life 
when something radical had to be 
done to provide a living for three 
children ar.d their dependent aged 
mothers. They owned a small farm 
near Lexington, Mass., but taxes 
were high and the farm so un
developed that it was a burden 
rather than an asset. George was 
employed as a clerk in a Boston 
broker’s office at small pay. and 
his wife, Rose, was in failing 
health.

Sitting on the back porch one 
afternoon, Mrs. Smith noticed 
»cores of g ' .en butterflies fiitt'iig 
over a garden patch. An idea

1 came to her that butterfly wings 
when arranged artistically under 
glass in the form of watch pen
dants. trays, glass covers to toilet 
articles and the like w»ul i be novel 
and beautiful, and straightway she 
set forth to capture butterflies. Be-! 
fore sundown she had fifty of them,' 

Inf all colors and hues. The bodies 
she cast away, substituting ones of 
t.asteboard. The following day an 
abandoned room had been turned 
into a studio.

A  trip to manufacturers in Bos
ton, Taunton and Brattleboro con
vinced her that jobbers would 
“ take on”  butterfly novelties as a 
side line. 4?he learned, too. that a 
great variety of exquisite butter

flies could be purchased from New 
York collectors at small cost which 
saved her the daily hunt in the 
fields. All that was ten years ago.

The abandoned room has given 
way to a $7,000 modern studio. 
They own and operate two huge 
stores; one in Lexington and an
other in Arlington. They employ 
two score clerks. They own their 
farm and numerous cottages, main
tain two expensive automobiles and 
employ trained nurses to attend 
their aged parents.

A  simple beginning but a great 
ending.

JELLIED  PE E L  M A K E S  N IC E  G IF T S

Preparing Jellied Grapefruit, Orange and Lemon Peel.

1 Purkcy us enndlilate for re-election to 
the olTiee of pirblie weigher o f precinct 

Address of Welcome Itilly Dick y,'o. 1. Mr. Fin-key lias held this office j 
Gross»*. j fur the |tust several yeaers nail states

Scripture Readii g Mrs. I tigtiie Ban Hint should the voters of ibis precinct 
tu j feel satisfied with the luanuer In i

Drill on Daily Bibb* K inl-iig— Miss which he lias tilled tin* office ho will j 
Lois Reeves. \ greatly appreciate their supisirt.

Sting-Ruby .Iordan. Sarah Kirk-. :
1 .ttrick. E l '1 Dot-1. <»pal Gariett. Mrs. Skill E-s"i:-iai to Success—Ruth Hey | 
l,.i ita. Special Soap— Mrs. Eugnt--* Bantu,

iiit rodudit 1- Stanley Handers. The Life Yd Live— Alma Passmore
I'er'-onal Responsibility—  Corulea Reading. “Give o f Your Rost to the 

’ lusley. Master" — W.ipe Mae lliekenhath.
t lace "  Dim I id  l ing. j l.enru to h> by Doing — I. je’ le Baker

Hot.a -  St.-it ley Sanders. I.. D. Fostel f Spiv'nl s, ¡.¡,—
.lack Gan-'*’ . The Rlbl-.* in Pulpit and 1‘* w— L. D.

ITnvc.-. - \ Power in Christian Ft Mel.
Giowth.” 1 Mae Metzge,-. The Bib’ 1 in Daily I life—Alva Bi-aeli |

M.t Chur n? ¡1 Chaiiu-*! d  Blessing S i g No. »L -  Choir.
- I.ncile Image Prayer.

iFrepsrrd by th<* I’nti-.l siat-tt Dtpirtment 
ot A* net It ore. >

A winter confection which Is easily 
made and not expensive Is jellied 
grapefruit, orange or lemon peel. Gift 
boxes of Jellied jtcel i»n\e acceptable 
remembrances. The peel ha« a place 
ns a final touch of festivity to the din
ner and can he served appropriately 
at any meal.

The following recipe was originated 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture:

Jellied Grapefruit, Orange or Lemon 
Peel.

t ounces of peel
1 cupful granulated sugar for sirup (7

ounces)
2-3 cupful water for alrup, or enough

to cover
teuapoonful salt

H cupful granuluted sugar for rolling
strips (about 3 ounces).
Thick, soft, unblemished peel from 

smooth fruit should be selected. Light- 
colored grapefruit skins are best for 
this purpose, since russet skins Impart 
a dingy shade. Orange skins may be 
bright or pale In color, bnt should not 
be russet nr spotted.

Cut Peel Into Stripe.
Cut the peel into strips one-fourth 

to one-half-inch wide, or into inch 
squares, which are not easily handled. 
Parboil three times, using one quart 
of cold water and boiling in a lightly 
covered pan for one-half hour each 
time, and discarding the water after 
each cooking. The strips should then 
be tender and must be handled gently 
to prevent hreaking.

Place the water, salt and sugar for 
the sirup in a saucepan about six 
inches in diameter at tlie top, and stir 
until the sugar Is dissolved; then add 
the strips of peel, arranging carefully 
so that they lie parallel to each other, 
to prevent their being broken when 
turned. Place the pan over the flame. 
Cook the contents rapidly for nbout 
twenty minutes, then reduce the heat 
and continue to boll very gently for 
about twenty minutes longer, or until

tbe sirup is all absorbed by the peel. 
Great cure must he taken at this point 
that the sirup does not scorch, and 
the strips of peel must be lifted or 
turned frequently so that all are 
equally penetrated by the sirup. Use 
a fork in turning the strips and In rs- 
moving them from the pan.

Stors in Cool Place.
Place the peel on waxed paper, and 

when cool roll the strips In granu
lated sugar, turning them carefully 
with a knife. Let them dry out for a 
few hours or over night, then wrap la 
waxed paper and keep In tightly cov
ered tin or glnss containers until used. 
I f  left in paper boxes they tend to be
come hard and crusty in winter or 
sticky In summer. However, they 
should keep In good condition for two 
or three weeks If properly stored In a 
moderately cool place.

The peel should be Jellied through
out, translucent, thick, tender and 
Juicy, not shrunken nor gummy; tha 
skin should be soft and the outer 
contlng of sugar in distinct crystals, 
not In a crust.

When larger quantities are jellied 
at onp time the process Is slightly 
«hanged. I f  twice this quantity la 
used, choose u suueepan about eight 
inches in diameter, double the quan
tity of all the Ingredients and cook the 
strips an hour (or longer If necessary) 
in order that all the sirup may be ab
sorbed.

Size of Saucepan.
If  four times the original quantity la 

used, It will be wise to choose a sauce
pan about ten Inches In diameter at 
the top. Take four times as much peel 
and sugar, but In parboiling the peel 
use only enough water to cover It 
well. In making the sirup, use four 
cupfuls of sugar hut only about one 
and one-half to two cupfuls of water; 
it will then be necessary to cook the 
strips in the sirup for an hour or 
more. Thus the boiling down procese 
becomes less tedious than If more wa
ter were used.

AC C U R ATE  A U TO -B R A K IN G  DEVICE

iAf*ecr
¿OU/4TIN6 TH6 
ACHe« IN A 
HBAOACHE

w. F. Reynolds and It. F. Kehr, 
scientists of the bureau o f standards, 
testing the braking efficiency o f an au
tomobile. The tests are conducted to 
determine the distance In which the 
automobile can be stopped when the 
brakes are applied.

WilliII • I



MAflOM e o u r i i  NNW«. MASO*, 1 K U &

K A N S A S  C ITY  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMFY

O. A . H t-NSCH
Diatrtet Muuter

D R . J. W .  Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

B ILL ’S M A R K E T
W . F. BICKKNBACH. Prop. 

Choice Meals, Packing House Product», 
Etc.

One Doer west of Johnson with 
iieine Bakery

DR. G. L MGüulLük
P H Y ^ I C i A in

t

S U K O E O fN
OFFICE OVER OWL OKI 4. M O K I

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

U p s t a i r s  in  S m ith  B ld g .
V H O N E  2«

MASON - TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

Ode doer north Lariiuore A 
Grate’» Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of year trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. 4. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located in Hie Bridges Building, one 

door ee*t of Louie Schmidt's Store

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Co gressional ......................... . $13.00

I Bist. 1st ...................................... $10.00
< « tf ...................................  $ 7J5C
• Tec ¡net ..............................  $ 5.00

iE ltM S : Strictly »-ash in advance. 
No announcements inserted unless cash 
uivompaaies same. Announcements in
erted in order in which fees are paid 

at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
a mini.cement to lie furnished by enndi 
date: all over ltd  words at the rate of 

'7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not in- 
:elude subscription to The Mason Coun
it.v News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
tlie action of the Democratic Primary:

i or County Judge:
.1. 11. JONES

.i*)l IN' T. BANKS ( lie-election) 
BEN HEY 

For Tax Assessor:
M 1,. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
\V. o. BoDE (Re-election) 
ALFRED  KC IILM ANN 
BEN E. IIASSE 

ALLISON J. BEHRENS 

For slier id and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CI1AS. LESLIE  (Re-election)
R. W. W H ITE  
II. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. TIIORNE.
ALVA  TINSLEY 

L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. LORING

C. II. GARRETT

For District and County Clerk:
It. E. LEE. ( Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Ite-eloction)

For Commissioner, Prec‘1. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CI1AS. BECK
II. P it 'K E Y , (Re-election)

l  C H U R C H  NOTICES *

31. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason first and

31. E. CHURCH. SOUTH

Rev. II. M Ilntliff, Sunday School 
secretary of the West Texas Confer
ence, will preach in Mason at both the 
tuonii. g and evening hours. In the at'- 

i no u 2:110, lie will orgaiiizr a 
Hu day School Training class. Ever 
hod cordiall i .vited.

Rev. 1». G Ilardt will preach a 
S r etcr Sunday night, and Rev. I,, F 
.Ini- an will preach at Long Mouuta 
Stt fin night.

USCilPTKHS PAH
- nee our last report the fdNww.n».

¡i - made - adscript ion payments to t lu
Ne" - Irr wliirh we extern!
* lut i k-

them oui

Walter 4’rosby 1.154)1
F W. LimImrg 1.50
Frank Jordan 1.50
Dave Ferguson 1.50
R. C. Richards .75
I*. W. Appleton 1.50
F. B. MeCollutn 1.50
A. V. Glegliorn . 3.00
Dave Barker 1.50
Mrs. Aug. Pluenneke 1.50
A. W. Kooek 1.50
II. G ERehracht 1.50
Fred Schwurt* 1.00
Tom Millsap 1.50
E. M. Bratton 3.00
II. W. CrenwAge 1.50
11. L. Timme« 1.50
Lillie Eckert .75
Aug. Richter 1.50
II. L. Brale.v 1.50
.!. E. Barlier 3.00
Clin«. Fieker 1.50
A lf Cavanes« 1.50
E. E. Somerfeld 1.50
Mrs. 1t. L. lturnett 1.50
John Lindsay 3.00
W. H. Willmnnii 1.50
P. C. Rode 1.50
J. 1!. Wledemann 1.50
Blekenhaeh. Mumie 1.50
Ilev. Hobt. 3Ioerner 1.50
A. G. Lee 1.50
Emile Fischer .50
Hugo Reichenau 4.50

BOY SCOUTS OF 3IASON ORGANIZE

The Boy Scouts of Mason met March 
7th. to organize their troop. Those 
present were Gordon Ray, Clarence 
Ray, Leroy Lange. Seth Hofmann, Dan 
Pluennoke, Ernest Lcmburg. Byron 
Brown. Bert Zesch, Smith Lewis and 
Lindsay Brown.

The meeting was called to order.

S C H L A U D T  &  C O ’ 
M A R K E T

CTIOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF. PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Glass wiudows at R. Grosse’s Lum
ber Yard. 82

CHICKENS

If  you Lave chickens to »ell, don't 
flail to get my prices, 
t l-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Teste« 
Tabes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

I f  you know o f some news Items 
that would Interest News readors. 
phone it in. I f  you don’t know tho de
tails, give us an idea and wo will do 
oar best to get the particulars.

TH E  1I031E GUARDS
Licergard ami Luugardia 

LIVERG ARD  is the New Laxative 
we can nqt improve; excels all others. 
When a I.nxntive is needed, makes 
langhing babies of puny or.es, keeps 
©Id folks joung.

LUNG AUDI A  lias no equal for 
Goughs, Cold-;, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dnilas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.— Adv.

Whitman's Box Candy at—
Mason Drug Co.

third Sundays at 11 a. m., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :45.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.— Chas. 
Grote, Supt. 3Irs. Eli Jordan, Supt. of 
Ct »d ie  Roll.

Senior League at 4 p. m.— Prof. 
DoM<>, president.

Intermediate League at 3 p. m.— 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Mrs. Hob't Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society.

Preaching service at Bethel every 
fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 2:30 p m 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater.

Preaching service at Loyal 3’alley 
every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m. Beu Kidd Sunday School 
Supt.

Preaching service at Grit Friday 
night before the first Sunday in each 
month niul every third Sunday at 3 
p. m. Starks, Sunday School, Supt.

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS, V. C.

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. in.
Any question concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will bo courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser
vices.

Everybody welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pnstor.

GERMAN M p H O iH S fC IIU R C n
Sundny School every Sunday at 10 

n. m.—E. A. I.ooffler, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

niul 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. in.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night 
at S p. m.

English services on 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. J. W. A  W ITT , Pastor.

The Scouts decided lo mune the pa
trol the “ Beaver ratro!''.

The following officers were elected: 
Gordon Ray, patrol leader; Leroy 
Lange, assistant imtrol leader; Clar 
once ltay, treasurer, and Dan Plueu 
ueke, scribe.

The scouts decided that dues would 
Iks 25 cents n month. A dollar and a 
half in dues were collected. Scouts se 
looted a committee to order play books. 
A  buglar was also elected.

B. S. A.

Eat at the Star Garage Saturday.

A GREAT LESSON OF OUR TI3IE

“ The farmer is an individualist. Phy
sical environments and traditions t<*im 
to keep him so. In the matter of pro
duction, he will likely remain an in
dividualist, to a marked degree at least. 
But in the matter of marketing his pro
ducts be must necessarily, and 1 be
lieve will, speedily accept the great 
lesson of the time— co-operation.

“A.5 a producer he will not likely 
succeed to any great extent in a co
operative movement—and it is essen
tial to his prosperity and success that 
ho dr- so. But when it comes to dispos
ing o f his crops he must accept In the 
fullest and most practical way the prin 
clple of cooperative marketing. I f  lie 
does not do so, he will continue to he 
the overworked and underpaid victim 
in the ewmomlc life  o f our country.

“The farmer is in tho midst < i a 
thoroughly organized and highly train
ed buslnegh world. Labor is organized 
am! is advancing with its policies of 
organization and avails itself o f the 
benefits of it every day. It  is by rea
son o f organisation that laltor holds Its 
commanding position in the industrial 
world. Every line of business is organ
ized. Tito farmer must also organize.

'The farmer has been the avowed
REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES

See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 
Company. 30-tfc-'I ■ '■ • - ■ - —

LAYMORE BABY CHICKS—Strong 
vigorous and bred to lay from trapnest- 
•d single comb white leghorns. 100 per 
•sot live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 
flggB, early hatched pullets and cock* 
tn la . For prices write M AYHEW S  
LAYMORE’S POULTRY FARM. Eden, 
U xaa . 48-tfc

BAPTIST CHURCH
erviecs every 2nd and 4tli Sunday?,
\ morning and evening.
undny School every Sunday at 10
i.

Z. E. PARKER, P, O.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
jrvices next Sunday, both morning 
d evening, by Rev. Wood. Everybody 
vited to attend. . . . . . . .

un.l persistent enemy o f special legis
lation, its most determined Intelligent 
foe. It 1ms been in tho great agricul
tural regions that sound principles re
lative lo free institutions have found 
their surdy advocat e, I  believe the 
farmer will organize along business 
Hues, coll to his aid able and expert 
men.”— United States Senator William 
E. Borah.

Eat at the Star Oarage Saturday

I- ruin Mason News. March IP, litUO: 
Harry Bicnichwale is again alile to 
out, after a two weeks siege «if grip 

• I ui I imps.

Fn I News, March 24, 1880 : 
Wdl e 17vcnroId son o f Mr. 

and M U H Garner, died Sunday 
afleriiim at 2 o'clock, of meningitis.

Krv Hamilton and w ife left Thurs
day for a trip to Corpus ChrbdJ.

C. K. Hoerster left a few days ago 
for Austin to begin work as a traveling 
man.

1satis Wilhelm di«*! Monday after
noon at the home o ! his mother about 
nine miles northeast o f Mason. lie  
shot himself with a shot gun.

It. D. Kiser and the Capps Bros, sold 
7hi two-year-old steers to Irv  Ellis 
of Menard County.

Born— A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Seliuxh, on the 12th.

Marriage License- Mr. J. K. Harlow 
anil Miss Emma Barclay.

t'lins. and Max Murtin, J. W. White 
nnd A. W. Knock have been attending 
the stockman's convention at Fort 
Worth this week.

Henry Meckel, a prominent citizen of 
Fredericksburg, died Tuesday of eau- 
cer. He has two sisters living here, 
Mrs. Otto Donop and Mrs. Ijouis Kett- 
uer.

E. W. Rchroeder and family went to 
Junction Monday for a visit.

Eugene Isclinr is able to be out, after 
a siege of pneumonia.

The r if le  child of Andy Brown, I t  
miles norlhea t o f town, died Sunday.

Will Young and family. Swain Ayers, 
MauUs K ng and Felix Garner left W*d 
nesday for Oklahoma.

L. U. Peterson, a prominent stockman 
of Kerrville, is here with his wife, vis
iting ilie family of «'has. Fauhion.

Will Bridges left Inst week for his 
home in t'hickasha, I. T., after attend- 

[ ing school here several months.
Last Friday night the Epworth Lea

gue of Mason had a social at the home 
¡o f J. W. Leslie and wife. Those pres- 
I ent were Misses Ruby Grandstaff. May 
and Ruth Hamilton, L illy McReynoUls, 
lln llie Lewis, Anna McCollum, Ivy 
Murray, Clara Sands. Bortha Todd, 
Carrie Smith, Eftie Gamel, Ethel Ad
cock. Ada Garner, Sophia and 3Iary 
l>-s!ie. Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs. W. 
W. Ia*wis, Rev. J. A. King, Mr. S. A. 
McCollum: Messrs. Dolly Payne, John, 
Jim and Will Lcuiburg, Goo. Kimlrick. 
Clyde Trnweck. Swain Ayers, Holmes 
Dowle. Hooper King, Eugene Raines. 
Ij*wrence Christopher, Hal Tisdale, 
John Ciirreu and D. II. Loring.

ALLISON J. BEHRENS
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

In this issue o f the News, appears the 
name of Allison J. Ueliren as a candi
date for Tax Assessor of Masoa County 
Mr. Behrens is an energetic young man 
Inning been born ami reared in Mason 
county, and at present is a resident o f 
the Cupps community. He is favorably 
known amoung his friends anil associ
ates for his honesty and fair dealing.

Mr. Behrens tdntis: “ In presenting 
my name to the voters I feel .competent 
to fill the office to which 1 aspire with 
satisfaction, and will sincerely appre
ciate the support of the voters. I f  
chosen to fill this office 1 will discharge 
tho duties of same in such a manner 
that no one will have «iinse t* regret 
my having been »elect««!.“

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strong, a girl, 
March 10th.

3Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Carter, a boy, 
March 12th.

31r. and Mrs. Gleun Harris, a girl, 
February 23rd.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. C. Rode and daugh 
1er. Anna Marie, acomitanh-d by Mrs. 
Lena Knock, Misses Lillie Heiuridi 
and Anna Marie Knoch spent the |>a.st 
week-end in Seguin, visiting the Mason 

j Imys wlto are attending the Lutheran 
College at that place. The boys are 
Win. Knoch, Walter Probst, Max Hein 
rid i ami Renimi Rode.

l i l t  at the Star Garage Saturday.

.KinOOO0OO0tKvO«<MK>:>lrf»<i . JOI5H^.<H>CH«»OC«KKH6H»OOOtKHBOOOO

That SAV IN G  leads to 
W E A L T H  is an immutable— unchangeable law. 
The man who thinks in 
pennies will live by dol
lars in tlie years to come.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
CKHJHfrT .- ~ iK H W ’ SK»CK>0SH3nn2 ÌCH6HS OCHKKfOOw

fiR R R K fLW d"¿S SL“i ; j I . “i  *
.JOIN TH E TE X A S

F A R M  BUREAU COT
T O N  ASSO CIATIO N

Co-Operative mar
keting is the only solution 
that has steed the test of 
practical business experi
ence in overcoming the 
evil effects of unorganiz
ed dumping and unscien
tific distribution.



R. GROSSE
Dealer In

V

Paints, Lumber, Cement and 

Other Building Material

ooooooooooocHCHOHOHdoowcmwewcHMsewBwwBacn

Make Our Store Your Head

quarters— Hats, Shoes, Cloth 

ing, Etc.

Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES

E. LEMBURG & BR0.
IO flH aO O eH aO O O O O O fH K >O O O O O O O O O Q CM M H M KW aO C<

Tire Dealer— Tire and tube 
Repairing

Pictures at Star Theater dar
ing Interscholastic Meet:

Friday Night 
*‘Moonshine V  alley”  

Saturday Night 
“ Hail The Woman”

OTTO SCHMIDT

B. P. Jordan Eli E. Jordan

MASON GROCERY COMPANY
’Phone 143

Staple GROCERIES Fancy 

W e appreciate your business

iaaoaoacKK»oiKNaaoD0wgKNenNaecNeMNCMKnaoac<

G E T  M Y  PRICES  

Before Buying Your Grocer

ies and Feed

W M. SPLITTSERBER
00 00000 «H «H >0 «H K H «H «H C K H C H W O ^

BO O TS and SHOES

Bring yours Boots and Shoes 
to us; we can fix ’em

Get our prices; they are right

POLK & HENRICH
DOOQOOOQOCHKH «HQKH 0H 9OO<HaH3H SKM KM H M i(M N(KKKH EI •

CO M E T O  U S  
For Good Eats 

W e  can serve you any hour.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco

MANHATTEN CAFE

D RO P IN A T  OUR SODA FO U NT 
A N D  COOL OFF

MASON DRU6 COMPANY
W e  Sell Spalding Baseball a nd Ath
letic Goods

Special Discount to Schools
OOO0O<HOHCHCHCHCH«HCH>lWHCHCHMH><HKHKl«HKWOO<HMH«H»CHCHCHKHeHCHC»|

B A N K  W IT H  U S
W e appreciate the small as well as 

the large desposits.
The Officers of* This Bank Have 

Your Interest A t Heart

COMMERCIAL BANK
(Unincorporated)

INTEBSCMLASTK 
MEET

At Mason 
MARCH 21-22

M ttO O O O lJ O O iK H W IK H W O O O O iK lO O O O O O O O O e H e H M H C W

Yvtwvs are \00 pw 
c m v \  Wve. " W t c c t

#ooo «H aoooo<H >oooe<H >aooooo iK H aoooocH »oooooo

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN R EADINESS FO R  
BIG  M EET  HERE TH IS W E E K

Preparation* for the Mason County Intersdiolastic 

Meet to lie held here Friday ami Saturday, have been prac
tically completed and by tomorrow morning everything will 
be in readiness to accommodate the large number who have 
entered the Meet.

The directors of the various departments of the Meet 
report that a large number of entries have been received....

The finance committee states that about fifty dollars 
will have to be raised yet, but the committee feels confident 
this sum will Itave been secured by tonight.

Medals and iiennants have been ordered for winners In 
the Meet.

It Ls to be hoped the inclement weather which has pre
vailed during the first part of the week, will be followed on 
Friday and Saturday by sunshine.

Hundreds of people are expected to be In attendance at 
the Meet, especially on Saturday, to encourage their schools 
by their presence and moral support.

The finance committee is to be commended for making 

It possible to furnish the participants and their teachers 
with a free dinner on Saturday.

Î HOHCHWWOgnCHyOCHXHCHKHSOnOOOOWWOHOHCIOOOCHJHSHOHiHOHCHCHOHCHOHCHyOOO j

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For Athletic and Sporting Goods
If it is refreshments you want visit our. 

fountain.
Prescriptions A  Specialty

SUNSHINE DRUG COMPANY

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

and
TA ILO R IN G

Suits Called for and deliver
ed— No Gasoline Oder

CLARK &  WHITE

A  BETTER PLAC E  
to Eat

Short Orders at all hours 
Cigars, Candy, Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, Etc

CORNER CAFE
'aoo<H>o«HOM Haaoooo«ooa»o«ocHOHaoo«aoaoaaa

W e welcome all patrons and 
pupils o f the Interscholastice 
Meet to make our place their 
headquarters. There will be 
a special featuring o f the 
Balloon Tires on these days.

L. F. ECKERT

Come to the Interscholastic 
Meet

Buy Your Groceries Here

M. T. LOONEY

Make our store your head
quarters on March 21-22 

W e will Have Some Special

BARG AINS  TO  OFFER

Tennis Shoes A  Specialty

H. P. GARTKELL
i a M O H O O O M o a M o t M o o a o a f t a o a o o o v M M

C O U N T R Y  PR O D U C E  

Bought and Sold

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
£O<HS<HCH3HOHCHCHCHOHCH3<H3H>001WHCH5HOHCHCHCHJgH5HOHQHCH3HCHiHCI

G O O D YEAR TIRES A N D  
TUBES

Gasoline and Oils— Auto Re
pairing

Make this your stopp’g place

WOOD AUTO COMPANY
Buick Overland

JCHCHCHMKWO<HbOOOOOO<HKHKHKH500<HKHWH!Kr.'.< ¡0

E V E R Y T H IN G  N E W

In Millinery, Silk Dresses, 

Ladies Pumps and Silk Hose.

A lso the Latest in Ladies 

Dress Goods

HOFMANN DRY 600DS CO.
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SOME BUSINESS ENTERPRISES OF MASON
R. GROSSE

BUILDING MATERIAL 

’PHONE 41 

Baat Hide Square

Ge to

E. F. ST E N G E L
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candle«, Fruits and Cakes ef all 
’Phone 46.

CO R NER  C A F E
W. H. SANDS, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cer. Square

M A S O N  G R O C E R Y  C O
8TAP1A; AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 146 

North Side ef Square

FRED E. K E Y
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line ef Bolts 
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Squnro

T H E  D E N V E R  H O T E L
NwfhoMt Cornar mt Square 

TOURIST TRAVEL 8 0 U C H H B  ;

MBS. M. R. CHURCH WELL Prep. 1

O T T O  SC H M ID T M A N H A T T E N  C A F E B E N  H E Y
GATES TIRES A TUBES LEE SMART, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC

lint and Tube Repairing SHORT ORDERS i111f

NORTH SIDE SQUARE North Side Square MASON. TEXAS.

O SC A R  SE A Q U IST LO U IS  SC H M ID T IT  P A Y S
Custom Boot A Shoe Maker Implements, Hardware, Stovee, TO

Wire. Staples and Nails Use Moorman's Crofimt and O w j
Pino Lino of Ladtoo’ and Mon’s «Men ’PHONE 101 sweep—8araha6 for Stomach wean for

Sheep.
NORTH SIDE SQUARB North Side Square B. W . SCHBOSDEB

F. H. SC H U E SSLER
BLACKSMITH A

Work el AH 

Northwest el

H E N R Y  J. H O F M A N N
Contrae!or a 

BUILDING MAI 
Paints and Va
166 8«

Fer
WATKINS QUALITY 

See L. F.
•PHONE 193 MASOI,

INFORMATION ABOUT
GREAT STATE TEXAS

G. W . Barnes of A. & M. Extension 
Service Portrays Graphical Live

stock Industry in Texas.

Sir. \V. A. Newby of Asliboro, N. C., 
In a recent letter writes as follows:

‘ ‘Would you mind giving me some in
formation about the great State of 
Texas, as I would like to come to Tex
as to make my borne. Is most of Texas 
a cattle country, or Is It a farming coun 
try? Is there any money to lie made In 
raising cattle? I mean to raise them 
and feed them in the winter months 
when tlie grass is short * • - « * * •  Are 
there any farms or ranches that one 
could rent or lease for live or ten 
years or longer? In what part of the 
state are cattle mostly raised, and are 
they pure bred or range bred?'’

This letter was referred to Mr. G. 
W. Barnes, beef cattle specialist, who 
wrote the following reply, which should 
prove interesting to our renders:

“ You certainly si>oke the truth when 
you said Texas is a great State.* You 
can get any kind of climatic conditions 
in Texas you may desire. No other 
statu in the Union has such a variation 
in altitude ns you find in Texas. You 
can Is* at sea-level one day and the 
next day lie many thousand feet in 
the mountains, and still lie in Texas. 

"Texas lias a large variety of life. It 
has more lieef cattle than any other 
state in the Union, and they are scat
tered from Hi Paso on throughout the 
great Panhandle eocuntry and down 
through the swamps in the <!u!f Cosat 
country. You will And as much varia
tion in the conformation of these cattle 
as you can possibly find in any other 
state in the Union.

“ W e are very strong on purebreds. 
The purebred Hereford Association, 
employs a man who does nothing ex
cept work among the purebred cattle 
produces of Texas. The Shorthorns 
also have a man who devotes his en
tire time to the purebred Shorthorn in
dustry and the Jersey people have sev- 
ral men who are working both night 
and day and then ennuot kivp up with 
the calls made on their time in hand
ling the enormous business done by 
the Texas Jersey Breeders’ Association. 
Besides these, we have Aberdeen Angus 
Galloways, Brahmas, Ilolsteins, A.ver- 
shires, Guernseys, Bed Polls and per
haps a few of most any breed otto 
wishes to make inquiry about.

“ In Texas, we have both a cattle 
country and a farming country. Our 
farming country does not try to com
pete with the range man in the pro
duction of lieef, hut he will often take 
these ste°rs that are produced on the 
great ranges and fatten them for mar
ket. This is getting to he quite a popu
lar side line with many farmers, and 
for the last two years they have made 
some money along this line.

“ There are millions of acres in Texas 
which w ill never be put under a plow 
because they are too rough, aud the 
rainfull is so uncertain that they would 
be unable to depend upon farming to 
produce them a livelihood.

“ When it comes to making money in 
the cnttle business you will find it sim
ilar to most any other undertaking 
you may enter. You will find cattle
men who are making money in the 
same territory who rae losing money. 
I t  is a business that requires the snme 
bus! ness-a 11 en t i o n, bus i ness-pr i nc i pies 
that should be applied to the manufac
turing of automobiles, or the manage
ment o^a farm.

“You will also find that there are 
many men who raise and feed their 
young cows, wintering them mostly 
through the winter on fodder and fat
tening the steer for market. These 
men usually have several hundred acres 
under cultivation which they use for 
the production o f feed crops, aud may 
have several thousand acres they are

using for breeding pastures for their 
cattle.

“ In many section of the state soy 
lieaus o exceptionally well and corn and 
most nny of the grain sorghums are 
raised here. Texas is a good hog sttate, 
Texas this year produced the champion 
ton litter of the world. The hog in
dustry like the cattle industry, is to 
a certain extent divided: certain sec
tions are producing stocker pigs, while 
others are finishing the stocker pigs for 
market. Of course to a certain extent 
these will overlap.

“ There are ranches that one can rent 
or lease, for five or ten years, or longer. 
Yon will find these in most any section 
of the state in the Western part, the 
larger holdings and the more land one 
can lease. Throughout the blnekland 
and striekly farming sections, it is 
impossible for one man to lease such 
large holdings.

“ In Texas we produce purebred ilit
tle and rnnge bred cattle.”

A little Investigation hv office-holders 
into the theory that honesty is the liest 
policy would save Congress a lot of in- 
vesetigation later.— New York Tribune

Statistics from the miners' conven
tion show that there are tw ice as many 
coal-miners in this country ns are need
ed. AH we need is more coal-mining.— 
f aconta Ledger.

Radio will not appeal to most orators 
until it can send hack the applause.— 
Cleveland Times.

S TO P  T H A T  ITO H IN O

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter oi Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forma of Sore F^ei. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG <”0.

Anemia
FORCE enriches the blood, 
thereby is a potent aid to 
nature in rebuilding per
sons who are thin, pale, 

weak or invalid.

T O N I C
t Makes Qbr Strength9

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gsuvel, weak and lame Micks, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
aud bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.20. Small liottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 2«2« Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

Subscribe for the News today.
___________________________________ t-----1
------------------------------------------------------I

Night
coughing

exhausts you so that you are 
more tired in the morning 
than when you went Jo bed. 
Dr. King's New Discovery 
stops coughing by gently 
stimulating the 
mucous mem
branes to throw 
off clogging se- ... 
cretions. It lias / I 
on agreeable; 
taste. Alldrug-\ 
gists.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
is an a cu te  a tta c k  o f  N a s a l Catarrh. 
T h e s e  su b ject to  fr e q u e n t  “ e o ld s "  are 
jren e ra lly  In a  “ run d o w n "  con d ition .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  MEDICINE is a  
T re a tm e n t  co n s is tin g  o f  an  O in tm en t, to  
be used lo ca lly , and  a  T o n ic , w h ich  a c ts  
Q u ick ly  th rou gh  th e  R lo od  on the M u 
cous Su rfaces , b u ild in g  up th e  System, 
and m a k in g  you  lcsis lia b le  to  “colds.” 

S o ld  by d ru g g is ts  fo r  o v e r  40 Y ea rs .
F .  J. C h en ey  & C o., T o led o . O.

A  Woman Wrote The Canby News, 
Minn., December 10, as Follows:

‘ ' If any subscribers ask w hat you think of Rat-Snap, 
tell them Its the best rat exterminator I know. Rata 
Were taking our eggs. oats, com; had full swinl in our 
cellar. I  used Rat-Snap for two days and rats have 
cleared out com pic tcly. ”  Three sizes: 35c. 05c .51-35. 

Sold and guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP’Y

ADVICE TO THE AGED I
A s «  brings infirmities, such a» sluggish I  
b o w e ls , wssk kidneys, torpid liver. |

Tutt’s Pills
I have a specific effect on these organ«. I  

stimulating the bowels, gives natural ■ 
action, and imparts vigor to the syitem. |

> - » .  -  -or* ce».

j  tut tut tut mt mt tut tut sa na an nn a n  tut tut m  m  m  a * aw a h  aw a n  a * &

i M M B R E R R B Ï f K H K S E S B B B M :  
T For All the Family

E have used Black-
“W  Draught ever since 

we have had a  fam
ily and that was shortly 
after 1874," says Mr. E. 
A. Branstetter, o f  S t. 
James, Mo. "It  is my first 
remedy when any of us 
g e t s  sick. . . . W e u s e  
Black-Draught for torpid 
liver and stomach com
plaints.

“When I  get sluggish 
and don't feel so good, I 
take Black-Draught— and 
you have to show me that 
there is a  better medicine

in Missouri. I  think it is 
fine for indigestion or for 
headache. It  is a splendid 
family remedy. My wife, 
uses it for any stomach 
ailment, indigestion and 
biliousness. W e never let 
the house be without it if  
I  know it. W e also give it 
to the children for chil
dren's complaints, colds or 
fever.”

Keep a  package of Black- 
Draught in the house for 
all the family.

Your dealer will sell you a 
mammoth package, containing 
five of the regular-size pack
ages. It’s cheaper.

Remember 1 : --------- ■■ 1,

a if  ir» Not Bedford's, it* Not

B L A C K -D R A U G H T
Vegetatila Uver Medelne

I can save you money en 
pmoeries. Get my prices, 
gerber.

When you think ef 
« f  the Newt.

©HAS. BfEf*SCHWAb>E
U*EAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
n r  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885 

M A S O N  T E X A S
MJlUiUUitHttitf ¿ti

C H »o a o o o o o o o o c M y o * «i«M H »o < x H 9 «< W H K H C W H a a o o o  c h k h c h h h c h o h m o o o c  , 

| CARL BUNGE
I

R U N

ROSCOS RUNGE 
County Attorney

E  a n d  R U N G E
________iy* at Law

Matoo mmm Texas
I LICENSED Tl> PRACTICE IN  THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 

STATE COURTE. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF
CRIMINAL LAW.

M Q NEY T O  LO A N  ON R E A L  E STATE
v. otQoti i>tXH><HXH>CHChOOCn>ooooo-oo<HOOOOOOOOCf

H6H»<mootew»eo4M»s*o«eH0Heoo«HCKk9<KMooo«: o o o o o o o o e o e o o o e D o e

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO U .INO  MASON TO BRADY

GEO. W H ITE

We ooiieit ymte >*vpr©«s hauling to and from these and 
towns. Have good ran; and make good Unit on both routes, 
courtesies shown (<*.*wagers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
5000(.W V CK K H K K K > K K H X W O C H W W H «?

OfMJtKHXtOOOHCR;- ODDO 0-OOCHWKH3 4KKHH0H0H9H0H0HKKI

The Cominero» I Bank
(Unincorporated

1 CAPITAL STOCK $166(666.66

O lfflw n  -ani Direr

MRS. ANN A  M A R TIN , Tre«.
M AX M AR TIN . Vkv-Pres. 

W ALTER  M. MABTZ.V, Ci SS.
MBS. W ALTE R  K . MARTIN, AwCt. 

O. A. H ENSCH, ASS'X. CASH.
L. T. OL

I -X f

J. L. M ARTIN, Vice-Pres. 
IOW AUD SMITH 

II. W IEDEM ANN
I.

k II ENSCH

HSOíKHWHXHKHWMHMH&OOOOC

CK>ft0«Mm00CH»l>01K>Cr»^5HKH5<HKH>CHKmfHKH><HX«H>CH«HKH3H50000* ]

IB1. L a n g e
Dealer in

CB9KRNS. FLUES, TIN ROOFING,
w in d m il l s , pu m ps , p ip in g ,

FITTING. RATH TUBS, MUM COOLERS, 
BPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON
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STRANGE WELCOME i
■

----------------  ?
By M O L L IE  M A T H E R  I

I 
I

•  • m m m m m m m m m mmm Bat!
lit). l i f t s .  Wo.tem K*w.i>ap«r l  ulun.)

I j OBKUT BAK'D )N somewhat re- 
luetantly agreed to his uucle’s 

■«Quest. It seemed strnnge that after
|kalf a century of neglect the nmn who 
feed renounced the woman he loved lu 
•rder to make a career for himself 
Unhampered by marriage, should now 
■rlsh to extend to her remembrances 
fend greetings.

“ You will call upon Miss Prudence 
Fairfax, while you are in the neigh
borhood of Lake drive!”  he asked his 
■»phew. ”1 should like to hear per
sonal news of tuy old friend. When 
% Inst saw her,” Uncle Robert con
tinued musingly, “she was a pleasant, 
hospitable woman with white curling 
®air and a charm still of the old mnu- 
ner. That was 115 years ago. Tell 
bliss Fairfax that I think of her al
ways most happily and will hope at 
a later time to see her."

The ride through mountainous coun
try was becoming decidedly tiresome. 
And us lie neared l.ake drive drifting 
■aln brought uncomfortable chilliness 
to the lonely driver. A  light shone 
Welcome from n far window und he 
hasten I his spt-ed toward the house 
(n enclosi 1 grounds. This, of course, 
tnusr be the home of Miss Prudence.

Ills  ku ck at the ib or was drowned 
In a tumult of wind und storm, so, 
thinking that t' e < derly woman seat
ed bcne.ith t. i i wltldn udght not 
Conn to relief, Robert opened the 
front door and sti; ped Into the 11- 
Itunlnntl n e£ tin sitting room, llut 
tn band and s: uilng, he advanced 
toward his lm-teas.

“ How d you do,” said Miss Pru- 
Bence, a< th■■•¡gh ti,e had been await
ing this ; at. ” \'i u will remove 
your i t:tcr e, at If you please, Rob, 
and come directly to supper. The 
tdnl.d; > cake end all Is ready for our 
little celehratl rt.”

She was helidng him oft with Ida 
®oat, while he, perplexed, saw nt a 
■rhlie spread table, preparation evi- 
Ben: y for u birthday supper—places 
laid for two, with tiny fuvors at euch 
pint.-, n frosted cuke with cue tall 
candle ullght in the center.

"How could my uncle huve notified 
you of my intended visit?”

It was Miss Fairfax' turn to show 
bewilderment. "Your uncle,” she re
peated vaguely, “ 1 know no such per
son.”

While the wrinkled hands arranged 
fhe tea-cups, Robert Barton, matter- 
of-fact man of realities, frowned. 
Could It be possible that he was hav
ing some fanciful dream born of 
wearisome Ur.ving through a hot inter
minable day?

Tbe voice across the teu cups ad- 
Brcssed him. ” If y .u 1: ow li I have 
been looking forward to this birthday 
and you, Robert," the voice quavered. 
“ I  insisted upon awaiting your knock, 
though it seemed at one time that the 
atorm in .lit keep you away. Did you 
Brive old Prin •*? Prim e is always to 
be depended upon—and do you see 
that I am wearing your birthday 
cameo gift?” The candle on the cake 
aputtered; the obi Indy bent forward 
to extinguish it. " i ’rue said we need 
bave but one candle,”  she excused,

“Prue?" he spoke the name wonder- 
Ingly, as he arose. There was no 
Bouht that he was dining with a 
woman mentally deranged.

"Yes, my ni • e Prue,” she answered 
him cheerfully, and called the name. 
A  young w mm;i came down the wide 
Btalr that opened Into the room; she 
wore a white iire-s. and her eyes 
■ought Ids beseeching silence.

“ Dear,” she said, ‘ ‘you have had a 
pleasant party? Now, Mr.—” She 
turned questioning toward Robert 
Barton When lie answered her silent 
question with his name, the girl stood 
■taring her perplexity. Recovering 
herself she went on, “Mr. Barton will 
excuse you while you go to rest. I—” 
■he assured the hospitable old lady, 
“ will see to his comfort until you 
come back to us."

“ Will you tell me,” the young wom
an cal -1 Prue asked frankly, "who 
you are?’’

Robert told her, explaining his visit.
The girl silently took her place at 

the table, motioning him to resume hla 
Interrupted meal.

“Then,” she remarked smilingly, 
“ tills Is all hut a strange coincidence. 
W.v dear nunt is not actually mentally 
fleranged—she has ‘trouble,’ ns she 
Sometimes ingenuously tells me, ‘with 
her memories.’ Goes hack, upon cer
tain occasions, to old times, making 
them realities. Rest usually brings 
her to her normal self. This was her 
birthday and she was thinking contin
ually of n past eighteenth birthday, 
when her lover came to this, her 
borne, to celebrate at a little party. 
I  was obliged to humor her with a 
semblance of that celebration. That 
•  second Robert Barton happened our 
way Is the coincidence. Now, you 
must accept our hospitality for the 
Sight. In the morning my aunt will 
be glad to meet the nephew of a man

MABUIN COUNTY NEWS. MASON, TEXAS

REGISTERED JACK
she has never ceased to remember.”

The girl walked with him to the
gates of the old house next morning.
And long after he was back In the 
city the memory of his strange visit 
recurred to him pleasurably. And he 
thought of the girl continually am! 
with a new, Inevitable yearning of 
protection— that brave little crea 
tore, caring in solitude for a feeble
old woman ‘‘troubled’’ with her mem- John I>. Rockefeller, Jr., says love is 
dies. j the greatest thing ill the world, but it is

So Robert went again and still | John’s good luck that fond words alone 
again to the house in Luke drive, and i never kept u motor going.—Detroit 
It was when young Prue accepted for I >-ews
her own his tender protection that j _________________
Robert found nt last his happluess,

Why not raise n good mule! You enu 
| do it if you breed your mare to my 
! registered Jack, Simon No. 111118. Will 
j make bis 4th season this year at my 
place. .<11* to insure living colt.

( HAS. PLPKNNKKE, 
2-4tc Castell, Texas.

*
f W A N T  C O L U M N

EGOS—White Leghorn, Rogftab
Strain, $t tier setting. See J. W. White. 
i7t fi

s i! WING— 1 am prepared to do alt 
kinds of sewing. Prices reasonable. 
MRS. J. B. ALLISON, on T. M. Um l- 
soy pluce two miles north of Mason. Iti»

I.«-* your uext :l)o Is* a Gate’s Supei 
I 'road. Sold by Otto Schmidt 1

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows --------------------
at the Star Opera House on Friday and *'a*e>* at Mason Drug Co.
Saturday nlglit. Show starts at 7:4." <
o’clock. CHICKEN»

I f  you have chickens to sell, dot 
fail to get my prices.
Il- t f J. J JOHNSONLAYMORE BABY CHICKS— Strong

| vigorous and bred to lay from trapuest- J 
* si single comb white leghorns. 100 per 1 
o  irt live arrival guaranteed. Hatching 1 
“gg*, early hatched pullets and cock- 

| orel». For prices write M AYIIEW ’S 
LAYMOItE'S POULTRY FARM, Eden,

! Texas. 49-tfe

W illie W ilimami, [»ostofflee clerk nt 
Brady, was in Mason last Sunday to 
' i-.it Ids parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Wlllmaiin.

Cliristy Brothers monstor fourrlng 
show wlll Ih- Ih Brade Satnrdny. March 
"uth,. More lliiui llkel.v thore wlll 1«' 
severa! frolli Mason to attorni tlds
show.

EGGS FOR SALE— Brown Ix'ghorn 
and Dark Carnlsli Game, $1.50 per set
ting (15) or 8” .00 for two settings.
Phone 107, Trank \\illumini. .>J-ltc i LOST— Pair of big shears, on Liam»

I mini. Reward for return to News Of- 
FOR SALE— 718 acres in Gillespie j y jj,

mid Blanco counties, !K) acres In eultl-
ation, 125 more tillable. Price $15,000. 

Will take trade up to $8.000, balance 
ash a ad notes at 0. 7 and 8 per cent 

interest; long time. P. C. Pressler at 
Mason Sanitarium. 50-tfe

W ANTED E< wing by Mra 
Uughnm at tin Hat Shoppe

E. Wil- 
2-2 tc

LOST- Between Mason nnd Streeter, 
car number 7800211, hanger and tail 
light. Return to L. F. Eckert's Garage. 
-I I*-

CAR WASHING— Work guarantee»!.
Prices reasonable. Sia» Ray BrOs. 
'Phone 21. 2-4to

FOR SALE— 8-room house and onc- 
hnlf block of land located right iu 
Brady for store and filling station, oil 
one corner, handy to keep boarder». 
Will trade for farm or stock fa rm ; 
price $4,500. E. B. Scarborough, Brady, 
Texas. jtc.

Eat at the Star Garage Saturday.

Harriet, little daughter of Mr. and 
Rusco»- Rung'“, celebrated her 2nd birth
day anniversary last Sunday.

o o iH > o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e e -/ o e o y o e e o o o o o o o o Q O O iH M K lox

Mr. mid Mrs. W. I. Marschall spent 
several days this week in Fredericks
burg.

New York’s first toleplionc girl, who 
h "in in 1878. Is still »'ll the Job. Prole 
al-!;. Mane fellow called a imtnlier, nnd 
she isn’t going to <piit till she gets it 
for him.— Tacoinn Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher went to 
Seguln last week to take their daugh
ter who will attend school at that 
place. While there they spent several 
days, visiting relatives.

B

E. Hayden and family, ef Snn Saba, 
were guests in the homo o f Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Tinsley last Sunday. Mr. Hayden 
is foreman on the News nt San Saba.

s iinelniw it s,vnis almost provblen- 
‘ .il we didn’t take a mandate for those 
oil-:;-his the league of Nations tirisi to 
"  h on us.—Philadelphia North Amer
ican.

A well-known actress has written a 
book called "My Lovers.”  It will lM-gin 
of course’ with Chap I.— Punch (Lon
don I.

The political skills seem to he in fair 
way of being effectively oiled.— Birm
ingham Ago-IIernld.

Modernists will jierhnps discover
that the Garden of Eden scandal was 
really caused by an oil lease iu Meso
potamia — San Diego Union.

Illustrated story of Bon Hur. Edu
cational for school children, at Star 
11 pern House, March 27tli. Benefit of 
Christian Ladies’ Aid. l-2tc

SETTING  EG G S
CKO. 'V . MOXEYHON 

Breeder
TH E KIND  TH AT LAY AND PAY

MASON, TEXAS

WANTED— Large, clean cotton rags 
at News Office. W ill pay 5 cents per 
pound.

Ft iR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs. 
$1 per setting. Mrs. W. II. Lariiuore.

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

“MOONSHINE VALLEY”
Featuring Win. Farnuni 

THURSDAY AN DSATURDAY 

“IIAII. THE WOMAN”

iorenre \idor, Theodore Roberts, Madge Bellamy. Tilly Marshall and others
SIluW  STARTS A T  7:45 O’CLOCK

I c u n i s s j o n :  1 5  &  2 5  C e n t s

W E  H A V E  A  G O O D  

selection of used FO RD  C A R S  

at good bargain prices.

Come in and let us show them
to you

| L. F. ECKERT
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

Y O U R  C H O I C E  A N D  O U R S

Every piece of goods you select from the 
store is chose.i twice, by us first, then by you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range of quality or design that you may 
have an assortment of quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REPLUG
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S T A R T H E A T R E
A L L  NEXT WEEK 

M O ND AY, M ARCH 24th

DUNNING & REAGAN 
B I G - S I - I O W S

BEST POPULAR PRICED SHOW IN TEXAS 
--------- OPENING PLA.Y----------

“ Bought and Paid For”
VAU D E V ILLE  FEATURES

h RED DUNNING - - Singing and Dancing
M A R Y  R E AG AN  - - - - Toe Dancing
DE VALLEE,the man of Mystery,Magic and Mirth 
ROYCE W EST - Saxaphone Soloist
FRORENCE PEYTO N - Comedienne

Ladies Free Mon. Nite
One Lady admitted Free with each Paid Admission

PRICES*

Children 15& Adults 30C
RESERVED  SE A T S  40c 

<■ the latter inicludes front door admission 
Get Your Groceries at the 

S T A R  T H E A T R E
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2 BUICKS, 1 O V E R L A N D  A N D  3 FO R D S
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FREE FREE FREE

One tube with each casing sold for cash on Fri
day and Saturday, March 21st and 22nd.

W O O D  A U T O  CO.
B U IC K  O V E R L A N D ..
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